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ested, and which Mr. Van Sehaaek had had under his professional
rare and management >inee the year 177'-!. I>ein^ very nincli dis
satisfied with (lie testimony of a surveyor, who had formerly been
on our side l»nl was now against us, I thought it hut fair, as I was
entitled to the closing speech, to i»'i\'e him notice of the attack I in
tended to make upon his credibility and Hie grounds <d' it, to a fiord
(lie opposing t'oiinsel an opportunity of sustaining him. Amono-
the hitter was John Stiydam, a youn^ <j;e.ntlciiian from another
county and then rapidly rising in professional fame, and also hi^h
in the confidence and esteem of the federal party. When 1 came to
(hat part of the case he inte.rriipted me and used offensive expres
sions, to which I re]died hastily and still more. ofl'ensiveiy. No
fart her not ice was (alien of t he matter on t hat. or the. next, day, but- on
the third a dinner was pfiven by (General Van Kensselaer, at;
Claverack, to a larji'e party of distinguished gentlemen of the federal
party, including Mr. Suydam and also (Jeneral Harry Livingston, a,
valorous old jLjent leman, who owed me much ill will and acknowledged
the debt with no more reserve than that- with which he strove to pay
il. I am far from saying or even believing (hat the allVir between	j
Mr. Suydam and myself was made (he subject of particular action
at that, dinner; but  if «ja,ve Mr. Suydam a better opportunity than	;
he had yet had to see to what extent   1  was an eye sore to the Ma#-	:
nates of the County, and exposed him to (he. temptation of raising
himself in their estimation by becoming the instrument of my
humiliation. On (he succeeding morning 1 was called from my seat
in Court, by Thomas P. (Jrosveuor (who had been one. of the guests
at the entertainment referred to) and by him presented, with a chal
lenge from Mr. Suydam. Mr. (Jroxvenor was the brother in -law
of Mr. Williams and a man of decided talent and distinction in pub-
lick life: lie became afterwards a. prominent, member of Congress,
had a personal all'air with Mr, ('allioun, and died at Baltimore, lie
expressed his desire: to accommodate (he, mailer in which I lxvlieve>
he was sincere, as, altlio1 a man of extreme, violence*, in politics, lie. was
not. wanting in generous impulses, and proceeded to state how ho
thought the a Hair mi^ht be. arranged without discredit on either side.
I thanked him for his jmod disposition, but had no diiliculfy in
showing him that (he reciprocal declarations he surested would
be directly inconsistent with what 1 had said of Mr. Suydam, and
concluded by telling him thai I had no course but to accept the invi
tation, and would a'ive him a formal answer, through my friend Mr.
Morell, after the adjournment of the Court. No one entertains a
more contemptuous opinion of the. bravery of the Duel field (him
myself, or holds the practice in less respect, but I deemed it indis
pensable to (he maintenance of my position to follow the bad ox-	•
ampler which publtck opinion laid sanctioned if not required. I

